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VI Th .:2 î r rEACE. . . .-nîu-u
Ç1RZ 'M*SONRY.-" The EmperOrIC 3p

gdcg bh¶ ariseftbe 1isonic lodges to r nu
aeyver ibia vast emiptre.. n

this pice of news the Unwers has an:ap.;cow-
'metinltbd follovinkextract frot a -Masosi

erw'ich summaîseii the proceedingsò -- thé
Mâsonie'wekkshps :-:-" The Council of tbeb'he
ab er'Xad'àbs' had.given for study for O .ber

£Sth thisi question to be discussed: 'Up to what
point doés the Masonie oath bind (in relation to

ehéir b.ethrén) magistrates, public functiônaries,
,orpinisterial oicers who are Masons ', Thiiè

..sti W, sted 1Ïy the Grand Master of thq-uestonustt
Council of 'Bonne Foi, could not bu solved, and
ivaï-réferred back for study to the fii-st Wednes-
day of Jenuay1858.' The Univers aiso ives
thef p bthe Grand
Master ofethne Uion of Swiss Lodges to al
Freerna'ns over -the: surface of the globe':-

" er Respectable, Worthy and Well-Laved Bre-
thers-The Brothén Masons 'f the'Orientof Geneva,
hitherto separateq by differences of? rule:and ot obe-
diencé' hâve iiite'd fer "the purise 'ef edifjing a
temple worthyof the sublime Gr. A. de L:. U.'.
(Gi-and Architet of the Universe), vorthy of the
admiration of all those who render te the Being of
Beings the sane pure bumage whatever.xpay ether-
Wisé b the diversity of.their beliefs. The Council
of State and the Grand Counciliof Geneva, senti-
nIlles arnces de tous les progres, haov generonusly
'leiit'thcnselves to the realisation o! thit project by
means of a law which accords te Maeniy. the con-
cession of a plot of groand" by ie sane'tiIas t
other' religions (cltes) which.had 'already htained a
similar concession. This odncèssion.is certanlly the
làrgest kàow'n io;loperation on the part , a so-e-
reign State'":ith-liberty of cànitince, as *wel as
with the iimit'tible 'ant sacre principles' o Fiee-
masonry. On the grouïd'¯9need ls about to rise the
e'difie ciich; "ý r'tithe'emingto àof? Te' Uique
.Tcoigle,' will git‡ iu asylin toour civiliaing labors,
and to ie ncmerous brothers from a llparts,.of the
glo -wh"h ceme te risit thefree 'cil>' Geneva 'In
ordér to réaile 'tlis efnin.ty aàonic' work, ;the
coinissiono the fo'andatidn o? thé UiqutCTemple,'
statin'from ihe ftudamiietai idée tha4 FrdematIonry
effaces frontier 'cdonfoihd races aid rietionliies,
anti th:t each particular lodge 'hanly an age a
reflex, a fraction of the Universal: 'Lodge, . c.,
&c., in short sends round the hâft

"hnereisw-rtrstpo-ueedtoreuethe old work
of the blet, whiciyeïar and years ago, had to
combat the futile-pretence that Freemasonry in Eng-
land -as ni tthe guilty and conde'mned Freemasonry
in which no Catholic can ahane. It.a said that its
attacksi abroad are directed against the Catholie re-
ligion, but in EnglandI "its attacks are chiefly
against the.national rosat beef.". Stiil Freemasonry
la everyvbere fundamentally the same. lt ls a reli
gian, aintd it claims to be a religion-a religion of na-
ture-a natural worship separate froin ail recognised
religions and all positive dogme. It bouats of its
being recognised as such in Seitzerland, where the
State grants a.site for tlirI "Unique Temple" to the
Freemasonsby thI same title as'tat by which lands
are granted ta otber recegnised religions as sitesfor
their churches. The Grand Master of the Swiss
Union asks all.to respond to his appeal who have
faith in 'Masonry as "'an uemanation from the true
ligbt," and wh desire t concur in the "pacifie and
prd'ressive transformation of Aunrnity." This la the
universal object of Masonry, but it will not be at-
tained till, in the words of a great Mason tIhe en-
trails of the liast Priest have strangled the last
King."--Tablet.

TirH REvOLUTION o 1793.-A number of carica-
tures struck off during the Reign of Terror were
sold-full of character, and spoke volumes of that
paresysm in humanity. A map of Paris (1793) the
naroone extant, as such hand-guides are most pe-

riahable, exhibits the Palais Royal as "Palais Egal-
1w," la rue de Bourbon as "Rue de Lucrece Vongee,"
îhe Faubourg Montmartre as "Faubourg. Mont Ma-
rat," and an forth; but the gem was a solitar> peck
of cards, the only urvivor of hndreds of sets whicli
gracedi the gloelesa bands of sansculottes. No
kings or queens or valets (knaves) could bc tale-
rated. A geni replaced the firat, a robeless Goddess
of Liberty the second, and a stries of Egalites the
third. Loi stood for ace, Thus there was for King
of Huarts, &c., Genie de la Guerre, Gee des Arts,
Genie dela Paix, Genie dei l'Industrie; Liberte des
Cultes, :iberte de la Presse, Liberte des Mariages,
Liberte des Professions ; e4ality of ranks, equality
of duties, equaitiy of skin, equality of rights; the
knave of spades was a young workman waving the
tricelor, and bis foot on a stone of the Bastille. 1
doubt whether Cruker's collection bas anything more
typictal of the perid.- Globe.
. The Moniteur de V.4rmec xplains the reason of te

late suppression of the smail military posta lu Paris.
It states that the departure of the soldions of the
class of 1850 and the delivery of renewable fur-
loughs havinig sensibly reduced the effective strength
of the army of Paris, the suppression bas become
necessary. The National Guards since 1852 had on-
ly night duty te perforrm at thre posts-the hnead-
quarters in the Place Vendome, the Hotel de Ville,
and the mairie to the lst arrondissement. This ser-
vice bas alse been just put an end to, se that the
National Guards have no longer any night duty.

The following is fron the Times' Paris correspon-
dent, dated yesterday, (Thursday), the '7th inst:-
-1ltis said that a commuflication bas taken place

between the French Ambassador in London and the
English Government, on the immigration into the
French colonies of fret negroos ; that several facts
w-ieh arc state tl have taken place on the West
Ceoast cf Africa, anti disapproed b>' te local an-
thorities, wrr mentionedi anti c request matie thatl
similar thiogs aboule not ini fetumre Le ptermit.tod. A
'writer le the Paysa takes thno trouble to declare tatl
there ha ne bru Lh in the statement af yone of or mer-
ning contemporries about nIe capture et' e Frech
slaver on.lte ceoast ef Madagascamr?"

The French paperîs have disceveret a secret Treaty
hetweeon Atustriu and Engliandl. Russie tant Prussia
are to accete to it, anti the result w-ICI bu tai France
is te be isohinted. Titis la aucere Orleanistnmare's-nest,
but lins been discuîssed s seroiously> and so much, et
lengtlins ta be contradicet lby tint Engliash Miaiste-
rie1 papers. Lordl Palmerston, n-e imagine, la uile
likely' te a.ttrunet la England the rympaties eitheir of?
Au stria on an>' othier foreign Power.- Weekly .Rcgis-
1er.

ITA LY.
The Monls Journalm statea that Pape Pics IX. bas

just sont to theo Bishoep cf that cit>' a atm cf 1,200
florin, for the relief ef the sulfuerera b>' the laIe ox-
ploisiona.

Dis1NTsaMNT or rHB MaDnhe.-Tite following fa a
renmaabe acciunt et' theo disintenment of about
sixty' members "o' tine Meditci famil>, includlng seven
sovereigns, n-ho h-ive brun bunrieud m tthecrypt cf theo
ately' pile o? Sac Lorenzo, at Florenco. Thu n-oct-

on cnflins l in she'autlts h'tvig been fondn noulder-
ing awny, orders were giv-en to lave them replaced,
and ennsequently il the bdiodies, ith the 'exception
of tivo, were rnnsnferred into new receptacles. Dir-
ing theasu opeî-raiinns the renmains of tie famous Gio-
vanni delle Binde-Niri antilhis son Cosimo, the firat
Grand Duke of Tuscny, were once more exposed
to mortal gaze. Tii abdies of Eleanora di Toledo,
wife of the latter, andl er son Francis the First were
found to be as fr-si as toii appear ionly recently laid
in the sepulchire; tht of Fraeis 'especially war-
ranîedu te snuppnnsitiont 'f hlaving died froein some
strong îîrainil poison. By the side of Cosimo lay
bis dugger, possibly the onue which ho plunged into

tail ; both officers and mn flied in utter cofusion,
while the artillery drivera abandoned their guns, and
bolted like mad, but without avail, for the enetmuy
pursued theon ltecamp, whith friend and fou centered
at-the sametine, the latter getting among:the tents,

bind having the audacity t eattack our whole force,
which tiiurnéd out in greatalaram ta caver the retreat
of the Lancers and the othera when they were seen
running in auchsuild despairni The kiltedI Hightan-
ders did net on this occasin display the courage for
which they are :famed, for, if anything, the 93rd
sought shelter frein the attacks of the victoriotus
enemy with more agility than their breched com-

Î7,

has ben brouglht tidnu from Kingower by four omen
naied Robert and James Ambroso and Sanuel and
Charlas Napier. The treasure was discoveredi 1i
13 feet sinking embedded in sand. It is pcrfectly
free fron extrancous matter. The lucky owners
have leen.above four years engaged in gold-digging
durng which they have acquiretd a competence for
life, irrespective of this thoir last and best hole. A
gold-field contemporary mentions the following
case, which is interesting as showing the fluctua-
tions that beset a digger's caruer : -

"'IAn instance of luck scarcely paralieled eveni
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houser ibsea bthe omer;t.t.aSea s f î.ftb
:boçartheiske -in the kingd Nelapila proves

haebtabn-iaamity; tenible beyond -s thp war
anît$cipatons tbat wpre:felt whto.s einW tint ir
rived. Tins inhabitants ofhletorpsand village;
have been buried inthe:ruin oÇ-tbeirhabitations, ana
thc loss'of life is sometbing really awful, being vs
iously estimated as from five to ten thousand son

The lowest estipiate sbows.a calamity fearfai to,con$
tempielaw s sp vasî a; nunerof 'rdeâ;th mut have a'
'ea ful aàcompaninunent"of m.alned:,-&.c Tiie doateuc-
tiontéf properyamuet also ave ben immeni aid
the mental osaferinga of the unfçrtunate population
exposedt t oimminent a petit' bqyand'anytldtg we
ea readily conceive. We-tiàs that nea.n il ho

found te rlieve the poersuifferers,'and we réjaice ta
observe that the so-mahhialigned King la exerting'
himself nobly in the.trulyChristian work of 'succo'ur-
ng the victims of 'ibis terrible'ealamity'.

SWITZERLAND.
Switzerland has this week afforded as another ex-

emplification of Protestant taleration. A Cathoîhe, a
native of Strasburg, bas.obtàined the rights of citib
zenship la Zurich on condition that bis children shall
be educated as Protestants. We have bere another
example of the system noiw adopted by Protestant
Propagandists in aIl'parts of the world. They have
almost abandoned attenipts upon adults, but spare
no exertions-money, fraud, or force-to procure the
Protestant edncation of Cathoie chnildren. Our
readers must excuse us if we recur to this aubject tilt
they are inclined te be weary.of it. 1It.is at this me-
ment the one point of contet botween the Chirch
and ber enemies. 'l argument with those Whoare
old enough to understand it, they havo'fouiid' that
the result la sure te be against them; but they.hcre
ail this world on their aide, andaIl ithis.Wbrld, it
scems, may do somethng la poisoning thé niiids of
the young. Lord Colchester.and Captain Fishbo.urne
are but doing ,among us wbat the Protestant State
of Zurich does a its own >way. Libralisu in Swit-
zerland, as elsewhere, is co-operatieg with Protest-
antismn; and the Goverameat of the Canton of Ticineo
bas just s::ppressei lthe.Augustine Convent of Mount
Carasso. It is luck>' for usa that the power of such
mor as Lord Colchesterris'limited by the British Con-
stitution.--Weekly 'Reg-ter

BELGIUM.
It Las been cur dt' te lay before our readen the

vs of diffrent correspocdenîa upen thelate evenC
la Begioni. Tho resaltit ean 'oegk Tino Da-
tholic cause has' suffered for the moment a severe
defeat; but it hus resulted solely from the imisman-
egemeut of those Who, owing to circumstances,
,ere for the moment its leaders. Defeat has already
done something towards atimulating its energies ;
and if it is true ta itself, the defeat can ube temporary
onl. Thera are, no dobt, unpleasant features
nug h in the state of Belgium..- The spirit of the

ago; the abuse of the unbridled liberty.of the press ;
the large influx of foreign infinences, of French re-
publicans,and, we are sorry to add, of Englisi afl ,
bringig with them profligacyand latitudhniarianisa;
the daily imcreasing habit of visitLng other countries,
and especially England.; aIl those hare producedt
their fruits e Lthe increase of crime, and the diminu-
flon of reverence for God's Church and ministers.
As te thélate political events, it bas been, both in
England and elaewhere, a fruitful source of misun-
derstanding that the Catholic party bas been identi-
fiéd fer toc inlmmately with. M. Dedecker, the late
Prime Minister, and with his proceedings. Malou,
Dechamps, Dumortior,,De Theux, De Meulenaere-
these are the chief names of the real Catholic party'.
Had sny of thbe acted as M Dedecker uumfortunato-
'y dit, we might bu tempted te despond as te Belgien
politics. Not one of these distinguiibed mer were
i: office. The Administration 'cf M. Dedecker was
osteniùbIy and proféssedly one of comproinise, just
tht most dangerous to the Catholic, cause in days
liko these. In bis own person he i an excellent
Catholic, but, unhappily1 to well known for a vacil-
lating disposition. I bis youth he w the soutanu,
as a pupil the Episcopal Seminary Ghent, and
hs never ceased to love his religion and bis Church;
but lis cbaracter and his principles hava ail ithrough
lifu partaken of that hesitation and love of compro,
mise which bis ear!y change of life led many of his
assoeéiats te predict. The sad blunders into which
this infirmity led him and his Government, te the in-
calculable darnage of the Catholic cause, is too wcll
known te allethe vorld, and the mistaken notion
which identified him with that cause made the Imat-
ter wore.- Weekly Register.

INDIA.
The Lanons papers contaia some intercting points

about Delhi. We read -
I We have received a list of Roman Catholie

Christians found safe in Delhi on the capture. of that
place :-Mr. and Mrs. Holguette and one child i; Mrs.
Channell and two children; Mr. Alexander and one
child i ars. Eliaa and two children; Mr. and Mrs.
Domingo D'Rozario and two childreni Mrs. Paolica
Jacob and 'thrue children ; Mrs. D'Roo, Catherina
Michael, Joomaria Showell and one child ; Mrs.
Rozo Hamlton, Mrs. LouisaFormatl, Mrs. Leonard,
Mr. Pereta and wife; Mary Everest, buried two days
ago.. Total, twenty-nime souls. The Roman Catho-
lic chaplain, Father Zacharius was butchered at the
foot of the alter of bis chapel."

Easr INIAN SaT nsO.-We extract the follow-
ing aatistical details from a blue book (just issue),
containiug a mass of tabular information relating
to the colonial, &c., possessions f :the British em-
pire (part 2). Tli o itai population eofte Britiosi
and other State ila pamounted et the last re-
turcs te 180,367,148 seuls, lnclaniing 97,76,2in
lte government cf Bleagel, 22,437,297? i Matiras,
l1,170,042 le Bomba>'. ThLua the population cf lte
British Statua vwas 131,990,901 seuls. 'fli popula-
ticn cf lte native States miccdedot 38,702,206 1n Ben-
gaI, 5,213,071 in Madras, nad 4,460,370 in Bomba>',
mag e. total cf 48,370,247 seuls, le lthe Freneha

anti Portugnuese tnerrios there n-une 517,149 seuls.
ThLe toal crea cf bbe territeries thus peopleti iras
1,465,322 square miles. In 1854 thore n-ueeappre-
hnded for off'ences in Bengal 101,781 pensons;inmn
the NartI-Western Provinces, 104,106; m.Madras,
207,890O ;. andi lm fambay', 7 3 ,2 6 2 porsons. Tte total
c.nmbr cf Britishn troopa emplayedi ln India (British)
in 1855-50 amoneted te 279,148 (incltuing 25,825
Royal and 253,528 Company's troops) egainst 280,-

be urplao je in engal (18 55-6) vas 167,90 n
Madras, 63,241; set ic Bomba>', 48,111. Tino 279..-

.148 soltiera omployedi 10 bbe 1at namedi year, (1855-
56)inclutied onl>' 47,872 Reropeans egainat '231,216
natives, andi the same alarmning disproportion is ana-
ticeable lu fermer years. ,

A FonîMIDAn Oa PFNEM.-A' correspontent of th'e
lITefussalite, wriîing (mrm Onde on lhe CIh uit.,
meakos the following repent of a atrage affair la
whichu our broops haed boun coucocene :-" fThe aroops,
howeveor, ecounoteredi c much1 marc formidable and
enterprising ence>' on theuir n-a>' back ta camp,
anti 1 arn ashnanud to seay the 9rh Lenerns tarned
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TùCfcnsz'er O'Àrsv l INDtA-Of the 00,00000
whom we governn in ldia«there certainy are no 10u
w*ho vould notecampruhenad thé possibility of'à'rman
concerning himself for thé good' o? thè country et
largé, or extending'his rerds beyond the-cirele 'cf
his-k.indredf or friends. Andi yet, efter ail,' thé lu-

atitûdé and the cruelties which lorrify hnmanity,
arid put the cannibal ta shame, are plantof Oriental
grewth: and which 'have always douîrisbed in thec
Est. -The' natives treat 'eac other just as they
have treated the English who have recentiy fallen
inte their banda. They '-ave no idea eo captivity,
unless ssociated-with torture or exterminîation.'- To
bure or punch eut the eyes, or burn flthàwels eut,
arc mattera of erery' day occurrence, from'th'eeiliést
periods cf their history doen te the present' timo.
The intèrposition eof t British Government is hein g
perpetually called upon to shiod hec native subject
from the indicetions cf his sereoign or chief. We
have hat within the past lire years before as meme-
riais frmin Baroda, from Kattiawar, fren Ajmere,
iotaih, eand otherplces in Rajpootana, ail te the

saie effect; and if monstreus tyroany feil short of
bodily torture or capital infliction it vas ta the
British Geremnmernt thaI erun his mueh cf moey
wasteo escribed. The eyes cf Europe bave nowv
for the firn bte been opee to tho cntileon cf
Inda end the chracter eo ils people ; nm d suchb
thinga as os e that until now have been cf constant
ocTurence mui nevorer again bu suffei-ed te appear.
A stern, iron despotism, never slteping from its
'dignity' or flinehing frein its duty', must take tho
place, of that good-natured andi ,wellintentioned
combhnation 'fe compromises, coercians, checks,' and
temporisings 'utheroe Ilked upon as the master-
poces of an Eastern adinistration. flreoking ru-
uistancton the part of hase we rie, bitwill ho the
firat duty' of the rulers te proroku none ;anti ox-
acting proeprety a others, te show an exemple of
unbendg' rectitudo 10 ourseves. Thu lime vill
corne, bot not nov, whe publie emplo.yment anti
eimoluments may' b reopened te the nativeo; whe
it does arrive, bthe fia test of his deserving the coun-
tenance cf theivilized la ite renonciation cf thue
badges a! barbansm. There can hereafter o ne
cimumonio befltii light and darknuss, andt e whe
claims the prileg of beicg guided b> -native
custom' must renouînce the hope cf European cun-
tenance o sympathy. ThLe Bongal mutinoers have
donc othing moneu itndulge u thuenustoems cf
their caste and countr>' and nothing beyontd vbat

as anoctionedt b> castmin anti b> creed. With men
who thiink such thiga permisasible diti opportunitye
our v can have ne imtercommunone whatcer.

Frei t e perfect fncility with whiic infanticide,
sutte, saicery ani tnggo-el- great institutions cf
h country--have been put down, e lucre no doubta

'wbateer atm half bcether pnrileges ad nsages
oe ar te metde ithn woudti vanishn were e conly

beld enough to face tiem. Tithe use cf greasod car-
bridges and the readinces with which aIl castes
brav-el togethier b>' rail add to or convictions one
tbe aubjects.. A caste inan andi c native custem
man-adverse ans both mut onedas blet progreas
anti te bhe adrancumoe t of he great hbain fanil
--are Lte enemies ot ithe ommonwealth, and enoht
te bu rnade to centribute man>' limes more toits
gornmuent than those whio are its frientis. Woee
:bu Itighliy ortodex anti tniple-taxed struck from
the list cf justices ad ?o oavernent hbouse 'isitor
anti assuredi that public employment vas not te Le
iooked for b>' tem, u soland find caste anish like
smoke ; the Brhmins mont -probably discovering,
as i the case e autte, tabt the redas anti Shastors
tero nover in realit enuant to haoe ben inturpretet
as the>' have hitherto been.--Blmbay eleagrdp utan
C'ourier,

THEn LmI or Dumîu's Me et' EXEcGT'uos.--Theo
folleong Las oeeo communicatedi ta Le Poona Ob-
server:-It appears frmeni e journal eofa European-
travelloer tbet a no ad fearful mode of execution
thd becaptedA b>' the Ring e' Delha. Tie istru-
ment ati procss are thu denscribed:-A box1 ech
sidu o! wicih is 15 fet sqjuare, is constructedi of tire-
bon 18 inches thick, dovenailte together, and bracid
-afth ron rod. feic ouftidet îofe bottom cf the
>box is covered with a plate of beaten iro, one îtch
L thicness. Tbe interior sa filled witb perfect cubes
f granite, weighmg o lte afggregate seerual thon-

santi tons. A inachine is crutedt afte.r the mannern
cf an orinoar' pile-driver, hu t of corse on an eor-
mous scale, aod et tremendos strength. Tne nass
ls raised by poerful mnachinury cast iin Birmigam
for the express purpose though it oa bu prsmei
tat the machist b>' whomx athe Vork wasa fuished
hed ne idea cf te arrid purpoe for wbich it vas
atedea. The hummeratime' ai placed upon a hock
of granite, of a cerresponding surface, buîried lnetheo
arthi'mmnediately boenah thei enormnous mass, and

covered Ith a plate o? iron. At a signal gen b>'
thu ricramadack, the executiener uacies a spung,
the mass fles, andthe icie, crnshed ai eeu, ias
sudtdenl ennibilatedt, and spreaid ut like a b et cf
pastebeard i The huge weight being again raised
the flattened bcdy' la withdren and dried in the sun.
When conpletoly, prepared, il is hmung over tne iall
of a public building, thero e survo as a wrning teo

tda tufre nicha ied been ogterahed frome
Suez te Lendon, but the exact dates were not gîven-.

Genuerai Havelock diedi et Luckonw, on the 251h
of Dec., frmin dysener, inducdf 'by' mental anxiety
an t expos re.. . t.

General Windbm, w'it t his division af 2000 inc,
vas attackied b>' about 8000 e' the GwaiorMtineers
an te 27h November. The rbis wre marolcing
frein Calpee taowarts Cawpore, n faoughit despe-
ratel', causig Le Englisah tereop to rtreat wdith
the oas of nearly te oble of the g4h regiment.
Sir Colin Oampbell, haowever, ceompltly routedi tis
baie' f motmncers 0 the 7it Denmber, destroying
ail their ammuneition, bultlocks and grain, nd cap-
turing 10 of heir guns.

Thuse Gwaior mutineer werue the grea obstacle
the tttranquillity cf Centrai Itdia.

. fn AUSTRALIA.
iWe (Ties> have r'eeivedi filas cf papers fremn

Melbaono the lOth Navembeur incluasve.
j" 'Ple distric t aond Mount A rarat, theu moast

Swestwardl and thc en-est gold fIeld, la extending its
ices daily', adie fieldi for theu employ'ment tif uuinig
labouîr and enterprise as extensive ns the far-famreti
andi still fleîurisihing Benudigo Js being aonedi up.
From tîtunco te Boeewrthn the reparla are clike.
''The y'ild fa steadily' maintained, andt thne pcpuhî-
tion ls emeployedi. Imnstances cf individuel success
have not hoeen wanting this menth. A nugget cf
solidi gold 2ft. 4lin. mn lengthu b>' 10mn. ai its widest
peint, anti weighaing 1,743 az. 13 d wts., or 1401b.,

7ànkbtflo ei lLIM Aa*8NE
fin an sot i s grn

inl ae ng 3 tj e r
6V ,ean eL oî

Biaekbili Fiat. ýt 3 D'coeu- aI. iaftnconthYI e
S1 p1ri'a Ig- .qamtlly Cfill gbld al
ca ifay.veindapecmiPen:weigbing- 1»:OUngs a
wh j, fromits amaîl sizeis evidetily nearly.all

-goi.2"Thuis""la ndtlier-prof of ò -unexhausted
ofato pfeur grenund,: ahd'eia, eserietearà4o
thest> peseyprnmg menVW49 fore nine long monthé
have batte'vih etremé poverty, and five'miûùtég
before the came nupon these riches did iot' knowc
where to procure their evening mal.'"

UNITED STATES.
Frauds of a very stupendous nature agalust the

public are now engrossing'the attention of the flouse(
of Representatives at Washington. . A lettern the
New York Ilerald gives a very interesting history of
them, of vhici the folloiving is Lthe list :-First, the
charge against Mr. Cullom, late cierk to the House,
for defrauding the Treasury of some $25,000 ii the
distribution of books te member; oeit, the indefi-
nite charge, or rathor suspicion cf bribes agaiast cer-
tain memburs. of the last Cdngress, arisin'g out of the
amal item eO $87,000 on Uhe books of Lawrence,
Stône, & Co., of Boston, "for' p-sing the amended
tariff act;" the private sale of the Fort Snelling re-
servation by the goernment at a price vhich some.
black republican growlers alilege to be far legs than
could have been got for it; and. lastlythe move-
ment for the expulsion of G. B. Matteson from the
House.

The Nw wJersey Lunatie Asyluim has received
1,230 patients since ilwas opened, 429 of whom
were treated last year. Of the whole number, 750.
have been discharged cured or.improved.

Mis. Lucy SroNE's APLnéATION OF 'Hn Maxi
TAxAvric wirnomT RivssnEÂAN Ie TrRANNe.-
The Orange, New Jersey, Journal, of the 16th inst.,
says :-Mrs. Lucy Stone, a readont of this place,
and owner of réeal estate here, 'as assessed the usual
per centage on ber property, and the Township Col-
lector, Abraham Mandeviill, Esq., in due conrse of
lime, forwarded Mrs Sone ber tax bil. This Mrs.
S. received, and before the tinme had expired for .the
receipt Of taxes, roturned it te the Collector, accom-
panied by th letter whih 'ae pblisi-below. The
law of New Jersey requines in cases of delinquents,
that, if tax-monies shall net Le paiu within a limitcd.
petiod, a list of such delinquents shall b delivered
by the Collector to a Justice cf the Peace, whose
tînty it shall be within five days thereafter, l to make
out and deliver to the Constable or Constables awar-
rant or warrants, requiring hbm on themnto levy the
tax so arrear, with costs, by distress and sale of
the goods and cbatteIs of the delinquent, giving at
least four days' notice of such sale, and, if sufficient
goods and chattels ofi the delinquent cannotbe found
the Constable shall take his or her body, if it be
found in the country, and deliver the same to the
Sheriff of the county or bis jailor, to bekept in close
and safe cunstody until payment bu maie of the aaml
tax, 'withu costs." The folloinmg ?s Mrs. Stone's let-
ter:-

Orange, N.J., Dec. 18,1857.
Mr. Mandeville-Si-: 'Enclosed I return my tax

bill, without paying it.
'" My reason for doing so is that women suffer tax-

ation and yet have no representation, which is not'
only unjust to one-half of the adult population, but'
is contrary to our theory tf -government.

"tFor years some women have been paying their
taxes under protest, but still taxes are imposed, and
representation is not granted.

"l The oly course now left us, is to refuse to pay
the tex. We know well what the iumediate resault
of this refusal must bu.

" But we believe that when-the attention of mnt is
colledt te Nide difference bet.ween their theory of
government and its practice, in this particular, that
they cannot fail to sec the mistake they now make by
imposing taxes on women, while they refuse therimthe
right of suffrage, and that the sense of justice which
is in all good rnen, willlend thernto correct it. Then
wve will all cheerfully pay our taxes : not till then.

Respecully
"Lucy SroME."

FaRonIsïro ao DEarrn-ALuosr.-An unUsunl
and ludicrous instance of the effect of lear on the
imagination was exhibited in New York early ou
Friteay morning. A Gerin at 175 Bowery went
into'the street about 1 A.u., for Lhe purpose of dis-
charging some old loads from the barrel ofb is re-
volver. He fired tiro, accidett!y shooting off lthe
ci of bis thumb with the second, when h beard a
man fall and cry murder on the oppusite pavement.
A policeman came up and assistei the falIen ian,
whoapparently was in dying agonies, to the Station
IIouse, and subsequently arrested the German. A
physician being called it was fuotin that the dying
man was without a wound of any kind, and being
thus informed be went on his way rejoicing, amidast
roars of laughter from ail by-standers.

An Il original" genius, who hails fromI" Vermount,"
communicates te the New York Daily Times the
bright suggestion of inflating the Levialumn wil ga,
probably by way of "poking fun" at the would-be
launchers of this great steamer :-" Dear Sir-it ia
with the profoundest intereBt that I have read in
your excellent paper the attempta to launeh the
great Leriathan, which have itherto proved unsuc-
cessful. I suppose she is built with ber decks all in,
and is water-tight, consequently sh would be gas-
tight. Therefore, please tell the noble Brune] to
turn the city gas into ber, fill her up like e balloon,
and her weight will bc lesosned narly one-half-
tien withb er prosent appliances, she can bu launch-
ed with perfect case.-Yours truly,

'Staaz Meoni

P'aomma-r aur Butors la Asntc-A geuntleman in-
forma us that, travelling le the West a few- yearsa
siee, le saw- an oe occasion a thousand amen anti
wo-mun lu a grove rolling hoops, flying liltos, plIay[ng
baIl, slhooting mambles, leaping, rnnninag, wrestlinag,
boxing, rol!ing anti iumbling le the g-rasa, lthe wo-
mn caressing dolls, aut the mon astrmide ef sticks,
for horacs, ntd tIe whtole comnpany' intenutly engagedi
tinuin the aponta et' chiidhnoud. At last lin venturudi
jte askl ha itl meani. 'fley> told bina thati the>' were

the little childrnen ta w-hem lice Lend bat prumisedi
Hise kingdoam, aind effectedi sonme surprise thuat lic
seced net te have knnown bluet It was written-" Eix-
eelt yo be ceonetd aîd become aslittle children,' &c.

Suchl are theu littîle children Blaptistal Not very lonrg
n.ge tira clergynman ut' the Epîiscopa Chaurchn trcavellmng
ln Kentuckyt>, callet atca farmer's hnoueu nnt Iin ding
mimea home, n-ai I c wo he f orli etu ina rag

tatit. B>' cnt bye the fiarmaer canne houme, ati ts
ho rade liet lime ynrd, an n'enler afier lie dismiountecd,
snng eut to a muai in a raout extracrdinry boeu--

Go, give tat hmorse some entrs eof cura,'
hleansn't bncd an>' since ['vu bren gene,

lo> Allla t
Thuen leading tIe two genlemen lnao thme hmouse. ic
saidt

open, the yotng vomn ccuîpyinîg le scais li rvow
sume of them cryiug. Customers tlhen waiked aiung
the ranks with perfect cocInnas, examitinitg thuir êoi-
ditiefl one by ,one, ani : ticy furoui oie, suitaebl
they. lianked the cash aud ciarried off heir prize.

Tump Wa lie DisD.-Ti ne plus ultra cf ludicrons
cpiiitaIphsisa te bu tound on a grave-ston ain Oxford,
N. H., ne fullows:

SPTo all n y friiendls I bid adieu
A mtore siuddeti dCatlh wais never knew,
As I was letding the old iare to d rinl,
She kicked and Ikilled me quicker'n a wiok."

fpporce. ae news 91î
ymuli le l h nni ingth .it throwng

figred thé ãeesawhere.st 1 ni a ebe2'i,
the ath-wa .of life in$Ilthey reached the horesM
a3rnIfÿròdok-ïieIsïs'fa %mWVM frozà éàbbotIhr
stposaiJ. riThpzJgugbt itpenatninatioqovej to
Sit la thospine room4togethe and wenever their
cyes clhaaneda tö&eiUhey"ft&Çbd- 0 oeforth thethe
bfdoov, klutha'Of hate, deep and:laatg.g, -;

EÂrmTEDnMUaDEasB i Bïoarnhr.-TJhe. Eoisth-
bridge Presa.states;that:Dr.. Gillet,; a: phreaologipa2

ic urer aed hoer arrested l Spencer on the charge
of atteniptiïÏ-td'take dhe life of bis Wife..-I appoars
that cn. No .earè Tve illet W mas.marrie4 a
dau hter of Mr. Wm. Sampson, after an acquaintanoe
of! abrit twoweeks,-andwithout the parents of tthe
.girlknowag anything cf hi: pre iloushistory.-Oa
Thutrsdag lsat a brother ôf the girl eturned home,
after a short absence, and upon -hearingcf bis is-
ter's.màrriage, charged.Gilletwith .having a wifeja
New York, and told.hime ho must,leave bis oister and
quit the hous.-Gillet at first very 'inignantly .-.
nied.having :anotherwifoe but finaltyacknowledged
that.he lad been.married, but had been divorce.

é could not produce a bil of'diorcei however, and
was refused.shelter in thehouse.-U-e then informed
thom that if ho could not live with bis wife, Ilthere
would b blood shed before morni "i finally, he
asked to see bis wife li private a moment, whiob
request was.granted him, andwith bis.wife-.entered
an adjoining room, when ho drew a dirk knife aid
attempted to stab lier in thé. breast. - She escaped te.
the other room, and her brother than secured Giliet
and locked hm into a chamber. On Friday morning
he wasàrrested, and put -under $2000 bonds, sud
failing to get baiL was remanded to jailS t Worcee.
ter.

Ganm Gna 1H Nw Yona.-Clandestine mar-
riages'ar of snch comon occurrence that the fa-
cility with which a clerical accomplice CaR In al
sch cases be procured, seems to have.escaped with-
out comment from the Press, though hi caù hardly
have been unnoticed by the public. -No matter wbat
the circuqstances' cf any partienlar match msy bc,
nobdy.wo is planning il seemts te bu staggered n
tleo least 14 any difflcully ln' findihg.,'e. dergysnLu
ready to 1end bis aid to the. consummation c the
plot. A case is now before our Courts in which the
scred functionary concerned plays, however, a
more than usually complaisant -part. .. A younig
gentleman and lady who' initLaded up their minds
te link thdir fortunes tagether in 'spite of pantal
opposition, found. an ally. who ventured ever into
the "City of Churches," and brought away fron
bis parisb tho Rev. Fred. Hemming, to a safe pl'ce
of concealment, probably some " priest's chamber"
in the hause of still a third conspirator of Oupid.
There the Divine lay lodged and: perdu for forty-
cight hours, as a filibustering steamer might lie:of
and on in a questionable harbor, ready, we are to
prsume, nt a moment's notice, to apply the sanction
of the law and the solemaities of his own sacred
calling te a union of which ho can hardy have
known more than that it was te be effected under
circumstances always suspicions, and; presumnably
unworthy. the countenance of a responsible officer or
tho social order. The Romo and Juliet ofithe story
at last contrived t'o-give the slip tu the lady-mother
o. tho bride at Wallack's Theatre, and hurryiag
·with all speed into the presence of this most obliging
Friar Lawrence 'were forthwith made huoband aà4
wife of course with ail the rites of religion as well as
with all the forms of law. Into the merits eof ts
specificeconnubial improvisation we d not care ta
enter. They are tuobe passed upon by judicial au-
thority, and they concern neither us nor our readers
at all. But whether we consider the objects for
which the clergy liave been invested with a right to
execute the most serions and important contract
which can paso between two members of aociety, or
the decencies and decorum of religion itself, n
must confess ourselves to be net a little confounded
by the jaunty and accommodating'good nature
with which gentlemen of the sacred cloth ean permit
themselves to be seduced by their sympathies or by
their uccessities into such a surreptitious exercise of
their prerogatives. The Blacksmith of Gretna Grea
bas been abolisied by ct of the.British Parliament.
Tie Fleet-street parsons, who lived in taverns and
" tou ted" for customers at a shilling a couple, have
been consigned te everlasting infamy by the burning
en of a Mtacaulay. And surely it is neither agreen-

ble to our 1aw, nor becoming to or churches, that
the minister cof religion should divest themselves,
in the discbarge of a fonction at once magisterial
nnd religions, alike of the caution of the magistrate
and of te dignity of the clergyman.-nmes.

PUBLIc UnoOLs.-The editor of the Banner of te
Cross sums up some ideas on Public Schools, in the
following pithy language :-

"l How vain it is to rely on a Godless education for
politicalsecurity ormorality in a community i Why,
it takes some smartness, soie educational capacity,
to make a devil. Education will ever in its unsanc-
tified processes make more dignitaries la crime than
ignorance can. As to human nature, mer school
lighlit does net of itself improve it at all. It maltes
it inventive in evil, and shrewd inavoiding detection.
IL simply endows it tu take criminal risks. ILt i a
perfectly stupid 'appreheusion legislators have, that
they can seouro cur frec institutions by any mensure
of a mercly mental education. Sa that if this is al
public schools propose te do, let ns own our well
meaning error-and lot the Christian instincts of the
country baye full scope and encouragement in the
education of the young. The people will tax them-
selves in this matter better than legilators can t a
themn. There ls much pîride about e public schtool
aystem. WVell, it is scmething pretty te romance
about. Paliticians and teechers can sometimes mako
something eut o! it, but we honesly> believe that la
about all that can ho macle cf it. Public morals are
curtaily> not improvinîg nuer the systcm, and never
can ho, su long as reLigious andi morai duties receive
ne mare attenitien. What is to bu donc T'

We iucline te the opinion tat, ni. afew yeîrs, snoh
opuinions wiil ho miuch more generaily expressed.-
Thley' arc niow mare generally held than many' peoplo
suppose. When a Rloman CJatholic prefers lis ;parish
sabuai ta theo public school ho is said to te bigotedI,
aînd aven hostile te edutilon ibut if Proîtestanfs
enoîugh joiun thcecry to ensure a reformatien ln the
system of instruction, il wvili ho cf lil.tle consequîence
lu usa what is said against as. Lot caly' the gond ho
dune thuat we seeki te promate, andi wa shial lbe con-
tont But, la general, (lad workis by' lus ao mueans
ant dinstrounts.-PhiLadlphia CathoIic Ilerndd.

A " SrAvs PEN"' IN vmTa WEs'T.-The Jtmestou
(Wi5 ,) Indeperulentl thus describes the nimnner in
wltich a part>' cf peor sowing girls, sent ont fromn
Ne w York by' hOc (hildron's Aid Seciety'," wero dis-
posedi afin ltat vilage.--A charge of tua dolLars to
piny thecir travelling uxpensus, wu suppese, wvas madeo
for cach persen, theumnecny lo-be paidi by te empulay-
or, and ta be deîlucted fromn the future enrttinge cf
the yonung womnen. ThPle free chunrch was thnrown

Corne in, ny frienIs, and ake sornething to cat;
Go, Katy, go, coiok them a sortionO af ruet-

Glior Alleluia!
These are ue Glory-Allceifa iHapîtits, vitose smecial
doctrne is thlaiît they ar iispireil like the prohietts

ith the i lguage of loetry 1'-A Presbyterian look-
ing for 

c" Churclt., PtacR on'SLAvEs.-S,ŠrmUh Caroliaapaper say:--"A t the salle 0of Mrs. bohn's estate last %week, fory-on negres, aid and yoaiug, bnOUgtIforty-one t/uou-
saru. dallers. Sorne fth clîein Wre mre infinti', and
sone ald neg-rocs brougi uon>' lyflve cents apiece."


